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Supplementary Figure 5:
Vector map of plasmid pCV0094_SP12_hs_bmp7. The backbone of this plasmid, pCV0094 was assembled from 3 modular devices obtained through restriction digests using either ZraI or EcoRV from the donor plasmids pCVD023, pCVD003 and pAM5019. pCVD023 carries the S. elongatus NS2 homologous regions, a tetracycline resistance marker, the E. coli pBR322 origin of replication and bom site; pCVD003 carries the kanamycin resistance marker aph1; and pAM5019 carries a gene expression cassette harboring the promoter PconII, the riboswitch F, a cloning site and a terminator sequence. The combinatorial construction of pCV0094 was performed using the GeneArt Seamless Cloning kit and relied on short 21-nucleotide G-and C-rich overlapping sequences to guide the combination of the different modules in a specific order and orientation. Figure 4C ). Forward (green arrows) and reverse (red arrows) primers were designed to target these regions in additional clades. (B) Illustrative agarose gel electrophoresis analyses of PCR amplicons performed using metagenomic DNA isolated from clades IV and Ib sponge specimens with initial primers. Amplicons were Sanger sequenced to extend the known sequence in these clades, as well as to design additional primers (Supplementary Table 8 ). (C) Example of hs_bmp operon from SP4 with complete array of primers used for PCR amplification and sequencing.
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Supplementary Table 7. Heterologous expression strains used in this study
Strain name Description
Se7942
Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942, WT strain.
Se7942-C S. elongatus control strain carrying at NS2 the pCV0094 kanamycin resistance marker and functional module without insert.
Se7942-hs_bmp7 S. elongatus carrying at NS2 the pCV0094 kanamycin resistance marker and functional module harboring hs_bmp7.
Se7942-hs_bmp7-12 S. elongatus carrying at NS2 the pCV0094 kanamycin resistance marker and functional module harboring hs_bmp7-12. 
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